becoming affected with pleurisy with effusion, and in whom the disappearance, usually rather tardy, of the fluid has revealed the fact that there is disease of the corresponding lung. In such cases the continuance and increase of the fever and sweating, the loss of flesh, the cough and spit, and the physical signs, soon make it manifest that this lung disease is tubercular in nature. More careful enquiry, then, makes it equally evident that this tubercular lung disease has existed, though all unknown to the patient, previously to the attack of pleurisy, and that thus the attack of pleurisy has been, again, simply a complication of tubercular lung disease.
In all these instances the pathological explanation of the occurrence of the pleurisy is the same, viz., that it has been set up by the transmission through the interfascicular lymphatic spaces of tubercular or other morbid products from tubercular foci in the substance of the lung to its surface.
But there is another connexion between pleurisy and tubercular mischief which I wish now to refer to more particularly. It is that pleurisy may be the precedent, instead of the succedent, to tubercular disease. Thus, how often do we find that an individual who, at the age of 30 or 40 or 50 succumbs to tubercular phthisis, has informed us that five or ten, or a greater number of years before, he has suffered from one, or several, attacks of pleurisy. It is difficult to get precise data on this point; because, in the first place, it is difficult to follow up individual cases for the number of years required; and, secondly, because it is impossible in such individuals to be certain that the attacks of pleurisy were not in reality secondary to tubercular lung disease which had either healed or remained latent for all those years.
Whilst admitting that in many of these instances the pleurisy has been secondary, I cannot but hold the opinion that in certain of them it has been the primary condition. Believing, as I do, that in tubercular disease the soil is more important than the germ, I would interpret the occurrence of a pleurisy in such cases as indicating a lowered nutritive power in the respiratory and other tissues, which renders them specially vulnerable to the tubercle organism. But I think that in certain cases of chronic pleurisy occurring in older people who have never ailed previously, we have specially valuable evidence on this point, and to these cases I wish now to direct attention. E. M., aged 50 years, a blacksmith, was admitted to "Ward 30 November 24, 1894. He stated that he was suffering from pleurisy, and had been ill two months and a half. His family history showed no tendency to tubercular disease, and was indeed particularly good. His habits and general surroundings were unexceptionable; and although at his work as a blacksmith he had been exposed to the usual risks of strain and changes of tern-perature, he had never been conscious of having received harm thereby. He had had no previous illnesses, and gave no historywhatever of accidents.
His present illness had begun on the 5th of September previously, with shivering, headache, and general feeling of unwellness.
On the day following, however, he had gone to We recognise that the percussion dulness and the absence of fremitus, vocal resonance, and heart sounds over the greater part of the right side, indicate pleuritic effusion, and that this effusion causes the displacement of the heart to the left side, and of the liver downwards. The tympanitic percussion note over the upper part of the right chest is explained on the ground that here there is relaxed lung tissue, and to this also the increase of the vocal fremitus and resonance, the loud and somewhat hollow character of the heart sounds, and the occasional crepitations, are to be ascribed.
In this, as in all similar cases of chronic pleural effusion, one has a great difficulty in being sure as to whether or not the lung apex is free from phthisical disease. The marked increase in the fremitus and resonance, the loud, hollow, and almost bronchial character of the breath sounds, and, above all, the crepitations, all suggest this. But these signs, and with them the tympanitic percussion note, can all be brought about by the pleuritic effusion; and in this case they were so, for, as will be seen by-and-by, the post-mortem revealed that the lung itself was absolutely free from phthisical disease. At the time, however, we contemplated the possibility of there being some tubercular apical disease.
We prescribed for this patient rest in bed, nourishing diet, counter-irritation in the form of blisters to the side, and a mixture of potassium iodide and syrup of the iodide of iron. On post-mortem examination the pleurae of both lungs were found to be greatly thickened, the lungs were adherent to the chest wall above, and collapsed below, owing to the pleuritic fluid. There could be no doubt that there was a great difference between a recent pleurisy with effusion and chronic conditions. If they had a comparatively healthy serous cavity, the sooner they exhausted the fluid the better, with suitable precautions as to the quantity taken away.
But if they were dealing with a pleurisy with effusion which had lasted, it might be two, three, four, or five weeks or more, it seemed to him distinctly wise to consider such a major operation as Dr James had suggested, and if he limited his interference by free incision to these latter cases, he (Dr Philip) for one would certainly incline, from his own present knowledge, to agree with him.
Dr Leith said he had pleasure in listening to Dr James's paper, especially as this was a region he (Dr James) had made his own. He confessed to-a disappointment from the pathological point of view. The light which he expected to obtain he had not obtained. Dr Cathcart said that in reference to the interesting remarks of Dr Stiles, it seemed to him not quite fair to argue from synovial membrane to serous pleura. They had in the lung an element not present in joints, namely, risk of organismal infection through air passages. The synovial membrane secreted a fluid which was probably very much increased when the part was inflamed, whereas in the pleura the effect was rather to produce adhesive lymph, which might close up the aperture. He could not quite see that Dr Leith could actually state that tubercular pleurisy could never occur secondarily, but he thought that Dr Stiles' analogy would not hold so strongly as at first sight it seemed to do.
Dr James, in reply, said that he had to thank members of the Society for the way in which they had received his paper, and for the interesting discussion it had brought about. He would first express satisfaction at the general opinion expressed being in favour of incising and draining in these cases of sero-fibrinous pleurisy. One formed one's own opinion, and tended to stick to it if one thought it right, but he would feel greatly supported in his future work by what he had heard that night. His experience hitherto had been in favour of operation. As regards pathology, the point was?Was the tubercle first, or was the inflammation first and the tubercle afterwards ? He preferred to take the big broad view, and held that unless they had the tissue below par as regards nutrition, the tubercle could not step in.
The cholera bacillus could do no harm unless the intestine were below par.
It was not our swallowing or inhaling bacilli that did the damage, but that some tissue in the body was below par. With the pleuritic process the tubercle bacillus got a nidus which it would Hot otherwise obtain.
As regards this individual case, he had been looking up his notes again, and it was difficult to say when the miliary tubercular process supervened. One could say four or five weeks, at any rate.
